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A study of children’s play transition in the forest environment
― Focus on the play area and play activity ―
Maki KAWAGUCHI1, Yoriko MORI2, Hou SHENGBIN2,
Kaya SHIROTA2, Atsushi NANAKIDA3
Abstract: This study attempts to clarify the process of play transition in the forest and its 
environs. The play activity of children in kindergarten is constantly evolving alongside changes 
of the components of play, including activity (action or movement), roles, rules, and the physical 
environment (Sato, 2004). By observing children who were playing in nursery-rooms, playrooms, 
and playgrounds, Sato discovered that the scale of communications among children at play is 
wide. To clarify how play transitions to the forest, an observational study of children playing in 
the forest near their kindergarten was conducted. The results affirmed three forms of play 
transition: transition of place, transition of activity, and transition of both place and activity. By 
analyzing the circumstances of the three forms of play transition, it was found that discoveries 
and applications of the natural environment are related to the opportunities arising from play 
transition. Furthermore, the observations of transitions of both place and activity revealed that the 
transition of place itself is often seen by the children as a type of play activity. This may be 
related to both the much wider expanse offered by the forest and the ongoing communication 
between the children.






















































































































































































いた雨の水滴が男児 A と女児 B の頭上に降
りかかった。
　女児 B は ｢あめ～！｣ と叫び，その声につ
られて男児 A は，より激しく木の枝を揺らし




































して丸太橋を渡っていた女児 E と F だが，自
分たちが遊んでいた丸太橋の近くで盛り上
がっている４人の集団が気になるようになる










































　女児 E と F の２人で，大きな丸太橋を渡っ
て遊んでいた。この丸太橋は女児よりも背が
高く，女児たちが両手で捕まっても手が届か

























































































　男児 G と H がロープ渡りをしていた。ロー
プ渡りとは，木と木の間にロープが張ってあ










たように，男児 G と H の背よりも高い所にあ
るロープが「渡る」という行為から「登る」と
いう行為へと変化させたと考える。また，男児














































































































―ein  padagogischer Ansalz―森の幼稚園―
教育的な試み―」．『宮城学院女子大学発達
科学研究（11）』，43-51．
